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MERELY COMMENT
Now that election is over the muck

rakes can be laid away for a spelL
And it is just about time to get out

the garden rakes.
Consider the babies and pasteurize

your milk.
It is awfully simple to do the pas-

teurizing, and it might be simply aw-

ful if you do not do k.
Milk dealers are threatening to ask

that the state troops be called out
to protect their shipments.

It might not be a bad idea to call
out the common and human sense of
those dealers and get them to play
a fifty-fif- ty game with the farmers.

A little jolt to our memory calls
back the fact that some months ago
the Oak Park "L" was ordered to
elevate its tracks out in Austin and
Oak Park.

Yet they are still running along
the ground.

Probably need several more colli-

sions or deaths before real action will
be taken.

Cheer up! It won't be long now be-

fore you can take those itchy things
off.

'Twould be interesting to know if
the thief killed Tuesday was former-
ly a hired thug with a special police-
man's badge during the garment
workers' strike.

A special cop's badge was found on
the man's clothing.

Hired guards used to intimidate
women and girls during a strike are
usually men who shirk actual work.

When the strike they are detailed
on is over they usually turn back to
getting money the easiest way.

And it is pretty blamed easy in Chi-
cago to bing somebody on the head
and grab their dough and get away
with it

After the big strike is settled and
the hired thugs are let out, crime
goes on the increase.

Hence it would be a great idea to
put a, stop to allowing bi& business
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the right to. bring a lot of thugsfcftaf
the city.
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HE LOCATED VILLA

Lieut Dargue of the U. S. aviafica
corps is the man who located 7Sa
and his band and made a report thdk
resulted in the dash of Coi,
Dodd and his regiment and the
pnse attack on villa. Lieut.
made a dangerous flight of 250 mSes,
partly over mountains, spied owt fee
bandits from above and reported Me
discovery.
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To promote agriculture in France,

the government stations a professor
of the science in each department
and awards prizes frequently toJhe
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